Part I Personal Information
Applicant’s Name

Gender

M □ F □

family middle first name in native language

Birthdate

year month day

Application Category

US □ International □

Mailing Address

number street city state/province zip country

Contact Phone Number

country code area code number

Cellular □ Fixed □

Email Address

Grade (as of Sept. 2017)

Current School Name

School Address

number street city state/province zip country

Part II Tests and Credentials
TOFEL

date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score

date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score

Other Tests (preferred but nor required)

SSAT □ SAT □ ACT □

Other (specify)

date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score

date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score

date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score date(yy/mm/dd/) subject score

Please attach copies of ALL test score reports
Personal Statement
Provide a 200-500 word letter of interest to answer the following questions: (use a separate sheet and attach, PDF file is also acceptable )

- What in your academic background (AP classes, test results, classroom participation, study habits, etc.) prepares you to participate in this program
- How will you benefit from this program (i.e. How will it prepare you for future courses, career plans, leadership opportunities, etc.)?
- Please tell us about a facet of your personality that helps you move through your academic life.

Part III Guardian Information
Guardian’s Name
Mr. ☐ Ms. ☐

Relationship to Applicant

Guardian’s address (if different from Applicant’s)

Guardian’s Contact Phone Number

Guardian’s Email address
Part IV Statement and Signatures

Signatures of applicant and guardian below:
1. authorize SYIP to access all requested records and allow review of applicant’s application for the SYIP admission process.
2. confirm all information in this application (including any supplemental information) is factually true and honestly presented.

______________________________
Applicant Signature
Date _________________________

______________________________
Guardian Signature
Date _________________________

Application Checklist

Filled and signed Application ☐
Form Application Fee and Deposit ☐
Copies of Test Results ☐
Letter of Interest ☐

Local Recruiting Partner ____________________________
2016-17 Summer Youth Intensive Program (SYIP) 
Application Instructions (One-Week Intensive)

Program Application & Registration
• Application open date: Feb. 15, 2016
• Applicants shall submit an application form and the required attachments to a designated SYIP recruiting partner along with an application fee (RMB 660 for international students and US $100 for US domestic students) and an initial deposit (RMB 5,940 for international students and $900 for US domestic students, payable to SYIP’s recruiting partner).
• SYIP shall notify the applicant about an admission decision via email within 10-15 calendar days after receiving the completed application.
• Depending on the outcomes of the admission decision and the applicant’s decision:
  • Denied admission: SYIP and its recruiting partner shall refund the applicant the initial deposit.
  • Admission offered and accepted: the applicant will have 7 calendar days to decide and notify SYIP.
  • Accept admission: applicant pays SYIP the remaining program fee (US $2,700 for both international and domestic students, payable to SYIP directly in US dollars).
  • Decline admission: SYIP and its recruiting partner shall refund the applicant the initial deposit (RMB 5,940 for international student and $900 for US domestic student).

Program Withdrawal
Applicants who have been admitted to the program and paid the fees but decide to withdraw from the program before May 20, 2016 will be provided a refund of all fees paid minus the non-refundable application fee (RMB 660 for international students and $100 for US domestic students) and registration fee ($689 for international students and $389 for US domestic students). *Withdrawals made after May 20, 2016 are non-refundable.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Refundable Program Service Fees Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2016 Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The International Service Fee (ISF) is assessed to all foreign visitors coming to the US with a “non-immigrant status” to participate in SYIP
2016-17 Summer Youth Intensive Program (SYIP) Part II Guidelines (Remote Coaching and Internship)

Program Invitation & Registration
• All one-week intensive program participants will be eligible for consideration.
• SYIP shall send out invitations via email in August 2016.
• Invitees who accept the invitation will need to notify SYIP’s recruiting partner and pay the initial deposit within 7 calendar days. The remaining program fees will be due by September 10, 2016.

Program Withdrawal
Invitees who withdraw from the program no later than two months before the program starts in 2017 will be provided a full refund of all fees paid minus a non-refundable registration fee. Withdrawals made within two months of the program starting are non-refundable.

Full instructions for Part II will be finalized and published in Summer 2016.